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V. A. IIAMBO,
Dentist

HI Work Guaranteed.
Odd Fellowe' Building.

Hood IH.

MAXWELL M. IXINO
Osteopathic Physician,

Hullo l mid While llldg.
PtiooeM

CITY AND COUNTY AIIMTIIAOY

COMPANY
A Infract. Iurert

Members Dmiot Association
Tills Mn

MIMCKLLANMOPH

UmI'MIYMKXT
I Call up COMHTOCK, pboae 0, If

;ou want nay klad of II KM'.

! l.l.f.r .t the COMHTOCK If

I
jou waal employment.

Classified
Column
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NICCI.Y furnished room al Ilia Or

Kim House. Hlxlh Klamath
NJOKLY (urnUliad roomi with bath.

1113 Main street Mrs. C. O.Mor- -

(an.

1,11,

19,

and

lf

RANCH KOH RENT All under Irri-

tation; noar Merrill, for Informa-
tion addna I. O. Iloi 1015, Klamath
Falls. Oregon. Ml

MMCKLiaXKOL'
IT' !! W

Dressmaking. 137 W Mala 37-- 1

VANTi:i Woman to do laundry
ork by the day. Mlackburn hoe-plta- l.

16-- Jt

WANTi:i Meeteagor box. years
old; good tlianco to learn business.

Western Union Telegraph Office. 6-- tf

WANTKIletTreaeataUve to all the
Lut accident and health peller:

muit furnUli bond; loafera not weal-
ed; liberal contract to the right
parly. Addrcaa 8. Hteger, 710 8pald-lo- g

bids., I'ortland, Or. 17-- 2t

Foil HAI.K

KOH HAI.K Pour room cotUga In
Hot 8irtng addition; larga screen-

ed porch; big high lot; elegant view;
all furnished. Cheap If taken atone.
11,300, 700 caah. Inquire 904 Main
atrrct.

KOIt SAI.B-Iunl- per poau, 11 ceaU
per pott. Enterprise ranch or J. N.

Bchmiu. !s-l- n

TYPEWRITERS
New Machines ga.OO IKik

a.oo MomUi

Klamath Fadls Music House.

Hard Candies
Huch aa Jelly ileau, Cocoaaut

Dice, Oumdrope, Ktc,
SOo PKR POUND

Ban Frsaclsco Cbocolataa
IMc PKR POUND

Our Own Maka of Chocolates,
ftOc PKR POUND

The HliQattci
4.W Mala Hi,

Makers of rare Candy

MONUMENTS
Wo hava Juat received front the
Knit a carload of "marble aaoau- -

menta, all saw designs.
Wo alto manufacture monu-

ments to order

Bin Isli- -i

Monumtital in. Stout- - Co.

41 Btcvoaah St,

FIRE INSURANCE
SURETY BONDS
1LMERL.FR1NCH

Tit main atnunr

-

I

I

1

a
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LEGAL NOTICES
Hinimions-l- u

the Circuit Court of the Htate of
Oregon, for Klntnnth County.

Mary U. Meno, I'lalutlff,
V.

John I', Meno, Defendant.
To John I', Meno, the Abovo-Nntnc- d

Defendant:
lu tint Nmiio of the Htnto of Oregen:

You are horoby auintnotiad to ap
pear iiinl answer the complaint filed In
the nbovu untitled null within six
week nfter llio first publication or
thla aumiiioni In tlm Klamath Itepub
llrau newspaper; anil you will take
notice Hint If you fnll to appear and
answer or plead within enld time, the
plaintiff, for want thereof, will apply
to tlm nbovn entitled court for the re-

lief demanded In the complaint tiled
lu unlit milt, to. wit,: For a Uccreo of
,hla court forever dissolving the bortiU
of matrimony existing between tho
plaintiff and the defendant, anil for
such other and further relluf aa to
the court may aeem meet.

Thla aummona la published purau- -

ant to the order of the abovo entitled
court made on tho 13th day of Feb-
ruary, A. I). 1913, and the flrnt publi-

cation (hereof la made In the Klamath
Itopubllcan newspaper on February
13, 1913.

KUYKKNDAM. A FKIUlUHON,
Attorney for I'lalntllT.

13. 20. 27--

Nolle, of HlMTtra Hal
lu tlio Circuit Court of the flute of

Oregon, In bed for Klamath
C'.i.nly.

Henry llaberraan and J. II. xtedmond,
Doing lluilneaa at the Comet
Realty Company, I'lalnllff,

v.
Jame Wallace Yandle, Defendant.

lly virtue of an eiccutlou liaued
out of and uuder the aeal of the cir-

cuit court of tho state of Oregon, In

and for Klamath county, upon that
certain Judgment reudered the 39th
of December, 1910, In the justice
coutt for tho I'ortland district of
Multnomah county, atato of Oregon,
and transcrlpted to the circuit court
of the state of Oregon, for Klamath
county, In on actluu wherein Henry
llabcrmau and J. II. Ucdmond, doing
busluesa aa the Comet Kealty compa-

ny were plaintiffs, and James Wallace
Yandle, known alio aa J. W. Yandle.
as defendant; and wherein aald plain
tiff recovered agnlmt aald defendant
the sum of one hundred and no-10- 0

(100.00)) dollars Judgment, and
tho sum of thirteen and 0

(113. f.0) dollars cost, and whereat
there has becu twelvo and 60-10- 0

(f 12.00) dollar additional or accru
ing costa therein, which aald execu
tion la directed and delivered to me
as sheriff of Klamath county, state
of Oregon, and 1 have levied upon all
of the right, title and Interest of the
said James Wallace Yandlo, J. W.
Yandle, In and to tho following de
scribed premises, t:

Tho northwest quarter of the
northwest quarter (NWU NWtt)
of section tcu (10), township forty-on- o

(41) south, range twelvo (13).

rast. W. M.. Klamath county, stale
of Oregon.
Notice It therefor hereby given that

I, tho undersigned, sheriff of Klam

ath county, Oregon, will tell said
premise, to-w- lt: The northwest
quarter of the noithwcat quarter
(NWil NWIO of tectlon ten (10),
township forty-on- e (41) south, range
twelvo (13) east, W. M.. Klamatli
county, Oregon, to tho highest btddor
for cash. Bald tale to bo at public

auction, nt tho front door of tho court
house, In Klamath Fall, county of

Klamath, state of Oregon, at the hour
of 10 a. m., on, towlt; Tho 16th day
of March, A. D. 1913, to aatltfy aald
oxocutlon, together with Intereai
thereon at tho rate of tlx () per cont

per annum, and for costa Incurred.
Dated this Ctlt day of February,

A. I). 1913.
C. O. LOW, 3herlff.

lly GEO. A. HAYDON, Deputy.
h

Administratrix's Final Account
Notice It hereby given that Altha

lleach, administratrix of the estate of
John O. lleach, docoaaed, baa ntea in
tho county court her Anal account aa

such administratrix, and that the
court hat fixed Monday, the 7th day
of April, 1913, at the hour of 10

o'clock a. in. of tald day, at the court
room of the county court, In Klamath
Falls, Oregon, at tho tlae and place

tor hearing objection! to aald account
and the settlement thereof.

ALTHA 8BA0H,
Administratrix of the Kttate of John

O. Deach, Deceased.

J. II. OAIINAIIAN, Attorney.
h

Publication of Btmawai
In the Justlce't, Court, Dlttrlct of

Llnkvllle, Klamath County, State
of Oregon.

J. F, Magulre. a sole trader, doing

bullae! under the Arm same
and atyle of "Magulre Mercantile
Company," Plaintiff,

ya.
Oeoric. Wheeler, Defendant.

To George Wheeler, the abore
named defendant. la the name of the

Hill THOMAS AGAIN SEEKS CUP

lmMMMMMMMMMMMMtaMMMMMMMMW

Hft 7 ,r. EjiaWWWM

Sir Thomas Llpton
Tho challenge of tho Hoyal Ultter

Yacht Club for a race for the Amor-Ira'- a

cup, to bo sailed next year, has
been rejected by tho New York Yacht
Club. For ten years Hlr Tho mat Llp-

ton has bovn eager to challenge again,
and ho ha lost none of bit old-tim- e

optimism.

stato of Oregon, you are hereby re-

quired to appear and answer the
amended complaint filed against you
lu tho above entitled court and cause
on or beforo tho last day of the time
Piescrlbcd lu the order for publica
tion mud? hnrolu, to-w- it' Tho 17th
day of April, 1913, and If you fall to
so answer, for want thereof the plain
tiff will take Judgement against you
as demaudod In hit amended com
plaint on fllo horoln, t: For the
sum of sixty-seve- n dollars and ten
cent (IG7.1U) being amount duo and
owing for goods, ware and merchan
dise a lu plaintiff' complaint al-

leged, and for plalutlff'a cost and dis
bursements herein. Thlt tummont I

served by order of tho Honorable K.

W. (lowen, Justlco of tho pcaco of the
abovu entitled court, March S, 1913,
tiud tho date of tho tint publication
being tho Gth day of March, 1913,
aud the dato of the last day will ex-

pire on tho 17th day of April, 1913.
MKllllYMAN A DUNCAN,

Attorney for I'lalnllff.

ttorlal No. 04730 Contest No. D3

Notice of Contest
Department of tho interior, United

Htutcs Land Office at Lakevlew,
Oregon, February 18, 1913.

To James II. Henderson of Swan,
Klamath County, Oregon, Con-trstc- o:

You are horoby notified that John
A. llctu, who gives Swan, Klamath
county, Orcgou, na his pottotllce ad- -

drcur, did, on the 38th day of Janu-- 1

nry. 1913, fllo In thla olllco his duly
corroborated application to contest
and tecuru tho cancellation of your
homcateud entry, Serial No. 0470,
mado November 22, 1911, for the
8WVI of Section 28, Township 37

south. Range 10 east, Willamette Me-

ridian, and as grounds for bis contest
allege that you never cither estab
lished or maintained residence upon
said laud; that you havo nover culti
vated, or lu any manner improved ine
sumo, and that you havo abandoned
tald land and departed tho atato of
Oregon.

You are, therefore, further notified

that tho tald allegations will betaken
by thlt olllco at having been contested
by you, nnd your ald entry will be
cancelled thereunder without your
further right to bo heard therein,
either before thlt otllco or on appeal,
If you full to llio In thlt office within
twenty dayt after tho fourth publica
tion or thl notlro, us shown below,
your unawur, under oath, specifically
mooting and responding to these alle
gations of contest, gr If you fall with- -

hi that time to fllo In thlt office U.ir
proof Hint you havo torvod n copy of
your niuwcr on the tald contestant
cither In person or by registered mall.
It thla torvlce I made by the dillvery
of n copy ot your nntwor to tho con

testant In ponton, proof of such ter-,K- e

must bo either the aald content-an- t'

written acknowledgement ot hi
rdcolpt of tho copy, showing the date
of Ita recolpt, or tho affidavit of the
porton by whom tho delivery waa
made, stating whon and where the
copy wneMcllvcred; If made by regU-tere- d

mall, proof of audi tervtce mutt
contltt of the affidavit ot the person
by whom tho copy was mailed stating
when and the pottotllce to which it
wnt mulled, and thla affidavit must be
accompanlod by the postmaster's re-

ceipt for the letter.
You should state in your answer

tho unrao of tho pottofflce to which
you detlro future notices sent to you.

A. W. ORTON, Register.
Dato ot lit publication, Feb SI, 1918

Date ot 2d publtcatlon.Feb. 18, 1911

Date ot 3d publication, Men, 7, 1911
Date of 4th publication, Men. 14, 1911

J. H. OARNAHAN,
Attorney for Contestant.

ALIEN WOMEN

AV ETO WA I

whim: amkn mi:n may votk in
THIH HTATK WITHIN A YOH
AITKIt niX'MHIXO THKIll

HALi:M, March 17. Whllo the law

provided that an alien man may vote

In thl stato within a year after de-

dal lug hi Intention to becotno a cit
izen, his wlfo will not be given tho
right of suffrago until ho hat com-plcl-

his naturalization paper and
la a d citizen. Thla requires
llvo year.

Thl waa the Interpretation of tho
luw mid constitution made by Attor-
ney General Crawford In an opinion
written recently.

The attorney general points out
that tho federal constitution provides
that a foreign born woman becomes
n citizen when her husband, If he la

an alien, become a citizen, or when
ho mnrrlet a citizen. The state con

stitution provides that a person who
Is a citizen ot tho United States or
hot doclared hit Intontlon to bocome
such It entitled to vote, but It doea
say Hint the wife of a man who haa
doclared hi Intention of becoming a
citizen haa tho right of auffrago.

Charles Madison, formerly a resi
dent of this city, but now In tho em
ploy of tho Southern Pacific at Eu
gene, la bore to vim rriena ror a
few day. He wa formerly with the
constrcutlon department of tho rail
road In tho work on thl end of the
Klamath-Natro- n cutoff.

HAL CIIAHK MAKKH GOOD AT HKC
OXI) BAHK

As first baseman Hal Chase, High
lander, slid around his corner and
harvested everything that came his
way In such an easy, graceful man
ner that the bleacher gentlemen used
to think ho was paid handsomely for
doing very sluiplo chorea. Hal has
been moved out north now, and he
strikes his plastic potes In the neigh
borhood ot second bate. Whereupon
sundry bleacher gentlemen exclaim

that Hal can't inako good because he

It left handed, and mutt tie himself
Into a half hitch in order to watt the
ball to first. Dut he continues to

lomni the various bat products that
stray Into hit domain, and market
them nt the bctt advantage, lie over-

comes tho halt hitch objection by

making tho turn at lightning speed,
it looks from here as though 'Hal
would stay at second.

Saya Sage Tea Mixed Wk Sulphur

Restores Natural Color and
Lustre

Gray, faded hair turned beautifully
dark and lustrous almost over night,
Is n reality, If you'll take the trouble
to mix sage tea and aulphur, but
what's the use, you get a large bottle
of the ready-to-us- e tonlo, called
"Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy" nt drug stores here tor
about SO cents. Millions ot bottlta of
"Wyeth'a" are sold annually, says a
well known druggist, because It dark-
ens the hair so naturally and evenly
that no one can tell It haa been ap
plied.

You Just dampen a sponge or soft
brush with Wyeth'a Sago ant Sulphur

The New Cabinet
MNDLBY M. GARRISON

New Jersey
Secretary of War

SBBBBBVB'HlfllaBBBBBBBBBBBa'

aexexei Z2-- 'vviwtfTJi

. -
(Copyright by the Palace Studio)

Llndley M. Garrison was bora at
Camden, N. J., November 28, 18S4.
Ho Is the son ot a clergyman. He
waa admitted to the bar at Philadel-
phia In 1886, and to the New Jersey
bar In 1892. After practising law for
tovcrnl years, he accepted the

of hit state, assuming
office In 1904. When his terra ex-

pired he was reappointed to serve
until 1918. Mr. GsrrUon's brother Is
Supreme Court Justice Charlea O.
Garrison ot New Jersey.

MEAT FAMINE

IS TO BE FEARED

IIUFFAIAJ HILL STEPS OFF TRAIN

IN CHICAGO WITH A WARNING.

PLAINSMAN IS AH YOUNG LOOK

IXG AS EVER

CHICAGO, March 17. William F.
Cody (Buffalo 0111), rivaling the fair
Lillian Russell for the secret of keep-

ing young, stepped from s train In
Chicago and gavo an Indian whoop
ot Joy.

Doing nn old cattleman, the first
question Colonel Cody was asked was
about tho sensational statement ot
President Leonard ot tho Union stock
yards company that the country faced
a meat shortage.

"It It wone than that," declared
Colonel Cody. "Unlets something Is
dono within tho noxt ten years this
country will face a meat famine. We
eat too much meat. Wo force cattle-
men to kill tholr calves too early.
That and the cutting up of range
lands Into farms are responsible for
tho present high prices and for the
shortage."

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Melhate have
gone to California points for a visit
of several weeks.

Cut flowers at No. 2 West Mala at

To boost Klamath county send
The Herald to your Esstsrn
friends.

6RAY, FADED HAIR, OR BEAUTIFUL,

DARK, ATTRACTHOOSE MADAM!

and draw It through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. Those
whoso hair la turning gray, becoming
faded, dry, scrsggly and thla, bare a
surprise awaiting them, because af
tor Just one application the gray hair
vanishes and your locks become lu
urlantly dark and beautiful. All dan
druf goes, scalp itching and falling
hair stops.

This U the age of youth, gray-haire- d,

unattractive folks area't wanted
around, ao get busy with the Sago and
Sulphur tonight and you'U bo aatas
at your youthful appearance. aad tho
real beauty and healthy ceaattlOB ot
your hair within a few days. Inquiry
at drug stores hero ahow that they all
aell lota ot "Wyeth'a Sage aad Sal-- .

phur," and the' folks using it are

"TICKLEFEET" IS

THREAT MADE

WOMAN ASM! FOR DIVORCB BE--

CAUSE OF HUSDAND'S PftOMMK

TO KILL HER BY UNKJUB

METHOD

NEW YORK, March 17.- - George
Francis O'Neill, lawyer for Mrs.
Marlon Holmes In her suit for separa-
tion from her huaband, Dr. Harry 8.
Holmes, told In the supreme court of
Queens that Holmes often threatened
to "tickle Mrs. Holmes" feet uatil ahe
died."

This testimony was glvsa la the
hearing on the application by Mrs,
Holmes for alimony from her fcse--

bsnd. Justice Jaycock granted her
30 a week alimony and 1150 for

counsel fees pending the trial.

PLAY BASEBALL

UP IN THE AIR

ROOF OF SKYSCRAPER IS LAID

OUT FOR POPUI.AR GAME TKL

EPHONK COMPANY EMPLOYBS

PARTICIPATE

CHICAGO. March 17. Skyscraper

bebil, played 200 feet above the
street levet, Is the newest sport adop
ted by employe in the main building
of tho Chicago Telephone company,

when mild weather makes outdoor
playing possible. A baseball dlaaoad
bss been laid out on the roof of the
new building, and two teasss organis
ed. Every day during the noon hear
the teama play a few Innings. Tho
diamond is In closed by a six foot wall
and the roof Is so Urge that so mm
has yet been able to bat the Indoor
ball, which la used, out of the "park."

MUNSEYB00STIN6

FOR NEW PARTY

NEW YORK PUBLISHER APPEALS

TO REPUBLICANS AND BULL

MOOSERS TO MEET ON NEU-

TRAL GROUND

United Press service
NEW YORK, Msrch 17. Appar

ently abandoning the Jdea mat me
progressive party alone will prove
btrong enough to win the cext nation-

al battle of ballots, Frank Muasey,
close friend ot Theodore Roosevelt,
has Issued an appeal to both repub-

licans and progressives to meet on
neutral ground and organise a new
party. Muntey says the republicans
have plenty of money and have ntoro
newspaper than the progressives. He
declares the plan to raise campaign
funds by popular subscription h
proven a fallacy.

PliAYWIMGHT MAY BE ftMBABSA- -

DOR TO FRANCE

uBnsnffi IclkrHSBrBaSStSSrvfBaVHUayr

HltMaanavaaPW

u9?HJHHagil i.r KiaBnu&W&nBu X

I irwnl iMnVnf

Wvfll
Augustus Thomas is aald to bo euro

ot aa Important appointment ta tho
diplomatic service. President WUaoa
Is. known to be much attracted by Mr.
Thentaa' personality and brilUaat
work. Mr. Thomas' announeeswat
that he wished to go to Paris as tho
representative ot thla country h

'
beta welt received la Washington.

, U k'a worth aavsng, Ra

'i

MOTS SHtt

BY PARCELS POST

SOUTHBRN PROMJCT IN IN

- ..

T) -
X

URAL CORBtTIOIf a'
THROUGH IBB MAO BY HLABL

ATH FALLS MAN

"""" " " T

A cocoanut hi its aatanl a,
even to the milk eontalaeC kt K Msi
the tough bark encircling lt.wa atjBt
here by pares 1 post frosa MkMM;
Florida. The cocoaaat waa aeaU kf
D. D. Campbell, who la wmtertSf
there, to tho local Elka Lodge.

DRINKING

TRAIN, IS FINED

RALIHOAn CONDUCTOR

AHEAD AND

TAKEOFFBN

AT GRANTS PASS

GRANTS PASS, Mare 17. Oa tho-arriv-

of No. 16 o the SoaUetm
Pacific one afternoon last week. Chief,
ot Police McLean and Constable
die took fve men front
acetnet whom coasplalat
made for violation of tho state law
prohibiting tatoi I sating
liquors on a train. The
had wired ahead to the onwera,
plaint having been made to Ma by
G. M. Rowley, a former reeUeat of
Grants Pass, who waa returning. to Wa
home front Portland.

sTrTRowley aald that the i

the liquor front their baggage
drank It between Leiand and Oraata
Pass, the offense being eonttatUed ta
a car Alien with other travelers, In-

cluding many women and children. "

Oa their arrest at the depot tte
men were taken beforo Jwatlee Hot-ma-n,

where one of thexa, Alfred Ont-taCso- a.

catered a plea of gnrlty; and
was fined the nsinlataat .of til. Too
cases against the other fear were dis
missed. The ntea were ea' ronso' to

to work In n ntIM, and aeon
tlnued their Journey
train.

the

PALM SUNDAY

OBSERVED HERE

DISTRIUUTION CEREMONY

SERVED AT SACRED

CHURCH HPBCIAL

THIS WEEK.

the 10:30 ataea aa
diction at Sacred Heart enure Sa-da- y

palms were
by Father 8. J., la ebeerv--
aace of we triumpaai entry ei sao
Savior into

Monday, Good Friday
and Holy mate will bo at tho
usual hour, 7:80. Tho last ot tho
evening Lenten bo koM
Friday evening at 7:11.

TO CONTEST

MRS. POPE WILL BE

THIS
ISSUED IN

ISSUED TODAY

A

drinking

California

Following

morning, disoriented
McMillan,

Jerusalem.
Thursday.

Saturday

devotions

EXTRADITION

ARRAMNBg

AFTERNOON FORMAL'

WARRANT

Ualtod Preaa Cervlee

DETROIT, March 17. A feraaal
warraat, charging Mrs. Pop wHh fee

ing a fugitive from Justice, waa
today. She la held aa tho
ot Fr,ed Cons, a burglar weuaded

'J

arrested in Ban FransiOCO. IM KM
the belief of the police that 'Js )' v

Eaat tor the purpose ot dtsaosnaf of.
the loot. 1 ! I

Mrs. Pom will be
afternooa. Her attoracr
that ahe Sght tttraeW:

P.OLK'S.
!PtaBawBTWoToT" VVwJ w

'Rmkmmmhi
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